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Abstract 
This paper presents the educational needs of out-of-school population who live in YukarÕ Dikmen neighborhood of 
province of Ankara in the process of urban transformation, and also the solutions offered.17 percent (N=218) of adults who 
migrated from rural to urban are illiterate. 81 per cent of illiterates are women. Adults benefited from educational services 
demand retraining (general-vocational) since their educational attainment are not adequate in order to facilitate and retain 
urban life. Adults, especially women, demand the provision of education facilities that will provide them necessary skills to 
make a living and support them in this respect. 
© 2010 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Problem  
Migration occurs as internal and external migration. One of the most significant types of internal migration is the 
migration from rural to urban. Some of the factors leading to this are rapid population growth, fragmentation of 
agricultural and loss of its economic value due to inefficient agriculture policies, lack of employment out of 
agriculture sector, insufficient provision of social services such as education and health (Özbay, 2001; While 
migration from rural to urban was temporary (seasonal) in the beginning, it becomes permanent today (Bilir, 1995). 
On the one hand, the difficulty in keeping the increasing number of invisible unemployed in village on the 
ground that the agricultural culture had not been generalized in rural areas, on the other hand, the impact of some of 
the provocative and motivational discourse such as “The town (østanbul) paved with gold” on the unemployed 
villager gave rise to most villagers of Anatolia to migrate cities in order to find a job by leaving their lifestyle and 
land. The cities cannot offer adequate job opportunities out of agriculture to newcomers since they have inefficient 
capacity for industrialization. 
Since rural migrants cannot find a job in cities, they work in marginal sectors and the disguised unemployment rate 
increase in cities. Unemployment is one of the most important factor that give rise to suicide, divorce, alcoholism, 
robbery, armed robbery, snatching, murders, and dissociation in personality and social systems (TatlÕdil,1989; Özbay, 
2001). Villagers migrated to cities owing to fact that the countryside and villager could not be developed and the 
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rural-urban duality could not be abolished. Since agricultural culture could not be diversified, seasonal 
unemployment became widespread in rural communities (Geray, 1969, p.116).  
As TatlÕdil (1989) stated,  in the early years of migration, the friends and relatives who migrated previously took 
an active role in creating jobs for newcomers. The migrants make settlements in accordance to their regions of 
origin and constituted predominant fellow-townsman clustering (ùenyapÕlÕ, 1978, p.76). This made them empowered 
against the problems of urban life and isolation; but also kept them away from urban life and urbanization process 
and this is still the case. 
The main problem of a rural migrant is housing (Keleú, 1984). The most basic inequality about the issue of 
housing is related with income level which restricts the type of accessible housing market (Castells, 1997, p.35). 
Since  migrants  who  have  not  a  permanent  job  or  source  of  income  cannot  solve  the  housing  problem  within  the  
scope of norms and standards determined by the community, they solved this problem by constructing squatter 
housing which has different standards for the city and city dweller just because the primary condition to subsist in 
the city is to have a dwelling (Tekeli et al., 1976, p.231).  
Women are responsible for the agricultural production and living as much as men in rural communities. 
However, as women were uneducated and unskilled when they migrated, they could not have a chance to work in 
jobs other than domestic works. Women were isolated from outside world due to the predominance of traditional 
culture signified by the expression like “A woman’s place is in the home”. The woman cannot avoid from this state 
until she improves her competency and become skilful by means of education facilities of the city. According to 
Sencer; 
“As the skilled woman begin to work in jobs out of home (in goods and services sector), she begins 
to share the living responsibility of her family. This improvement which enables the woman to 
recover from economic dependency to man, give her a position in the family which is similar to 
man’s position” (Sencer, 1979, p.470)  
This case is told to be the first phase of urbanization due to the fact that as the number of people who works out 
of agricultural sector increases, the social norms of modern industrial society becomes more effective evenly.  
While it is known that the separation of rural and urban and the opposition between them have existed throughout 
history, it is generally recognized as the outcome of the industrialization (Kurt,2003).  
The process of migrants to become urbanized emerged in parallel with urbanization, and can be defined as the 
process of rural migrants to leave the characteristics of rural and to acquire the characteristics of urban in terms of 
social and economic aspects (Kartal, 1983:4). As it can be realized from the definition, urbanized dweller undergoes 
economic and social changes. In other words, the urbanization process of migrants has two aspects; to urbanize 
economically and socially.   
To urbanize economically occurs as the city dweller make a living by means of jobs peculiar to city and in the 
city. To urbanize socially occurs as rural migrants adopt the attitudes, behavior pattern and social and cultural values 
of urban in several respects (Kartal, 1983:92). 
The educational needs of adults who did not have sufficient educational attainment cannot be meet by expecting 
them come to educational institutions. It is required to provide educational facilities for adults by making them 
available in villages, squatter settlements, factories, offices, shops and other workplaces (Lowe, 1985, p.85). The 
presence of the evidence that an adult is disposed to learn by oneself or in group imply that this adult is attainable 
for education. Those individuals, groups and local communities which are attainable for education have different 
needs, experiences and interests. Besides, as adults grow older and undertake parts in society, their requirements and 
demands about education change too. An education program designed for adults has to consider these features since 
adult education is a flexible education system that takes into consideration the characteristics and needs of adults. 
The content of the program of adult education is basically determined by the requirements of adults and society 
(Bülbül, 1991, p.40).  
Woman in rural society has responsibility in production process and livelihood as much as man. However, when 
they migrate to urban, they could not work in jobs out of home as they were uneducated and unskilled. They were 
isolated from outside world by dominant traditional culture signified by an expression like “A woman’s place is in 
the home”. Woman cannot recover from this condition until she enjoys the training facilities of the city and improve 
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her skills and become skilled. Therefore, in order to identify and fulfill the educational needs of newcomers, it is 
required to solve the adjustment problems of them, to orientate them to urban jobs, to provide integration with 
urban, to embrace and implement urban culture. What are the educational needs of adults who migrated from rural 
to urban is the research question of this study.  
1.1. The Purpose of the Study  
The main purpose of this study is to identify the social and cultural educational needs of adults who live in 
YukarÕ Dikmen neighborhood in Ankara province and to develop some solutions to fulfill these needs by literacy, 
basic and general education, vocational education and family and civic education.  
2. Research Method of the Study   
This study, which aims at identifying the educational needs of out-of-school population who live in YukarÕ 
Dikmen neighborhood of province of Ankara was carried out by survey model(BalcÕ,1995). 
2.1. Research Group 
The research group is composed of 218 adults (sampled randomly) who are older than age 18 and lives in YukarÕ 
Dikmen neighborhood in Ankara province. 51.4% of the respondents are female and 48.6% are male.  82.5% of the 
study group are married, 44.4% has three children and more. The data of the study was collected by structured 
questionnaire administered face-to-face.  
3. Findings  
Adult migrants, immigrated from the villages of Anatolia to YukarÕ Dikmen neighborhood in Ankara, have 
constituted a predominant fellow-townsman clustering on the basis of province, district and village of origin. This 
clustering on the one hand strengthens the solidarity between adult migrants and affects them positively to coping 
with  their  problems,  on  the  other  hand  keeps  them  away  from  urban  life  and  do  not  enable  them  to  become  
urbanized.  
Table -1 The frequency and percentages of respondents’ educational level in terms of the gender variable 
 
Options Female (f) Female (%) Male (f) Male(%) Total (F) Total (%) 
Illiterate  30 13.8 7 3,2 37 17,0 
Literate (no diploma) 8 3,7 9 4,1 17 7,8 
Graduated from primary school 54 24,8 33 15,0 87 39,8 
Graduated from secondary school 3 1,4 28 12,8 31 14,2 
High school and equivalent 6 2,8 12 5,5 18 8,3 
Associate degree 8 3,7 11 5,0 19 8,7 
Undergraduate 2 0,9 3 1,4 5 2,3 
Graduate 1 0,5 2 0,9 3 1,4 
Doctorate  - - 1 0,5 1 0,5 
TOTAL 112 51,4 106 48,6 218 100,0 
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Adults who benefited from education facilities state that their educational attainment is not sufficient for 
facilitating and sustaining their urban life and they demand the provision of retraining.  
Although women utilized the facilities of secondary education less than men, they consider it more sufficient 
comparing to them.    
 Adults, especially women, are demanding the provision of education facilities that will provide them necessary 
skills to make a living and support them in this respect. They stated that as long as the trainings will be organized in 
premises close to their home, they will participate.  
The data representing the basic and general educational needs of adults who live in YukarÕ Dikmen neighborhood 
are presented in Table-1. 
As it can be seen from table-1, 17% of the respondents stated themselves as literate; 7,8% as literate but do not 
have a certificate. It is contradicted with the principle, which points out that “everyone has the right of basic 
education and the governments are responsible providing it to every citizen”, that were agreed on the meeting called 
“Basic Education for all” held in 1990 in Thailand (UNICEF,1990). 
As the data of table-1 indicates, in terms of the gender variable the illiterate women constitute 13.8% of the 
respondents, while illiterate men constitute 3.2%. While the ratio of women who has educational level higher than 
primary  school  is  9,2%,  this  ratio  is  26.1%  for  men.  This  case  indicates  that  there  is  an  inequality  for  women  
comparing to men not only to use the education right for primary education which is obligatory and free but also to 
use the educational facilities after primary school.  
3.1. The Factors for Illiteracy  
The factors for illiteracy of the adults who live in YukarÕ Dikmen neighborhood are displayed in table-2 in terms 
of the gender and other group variables. 
According to table 2, out of 37 adult respondents, 26 (70,3%) are illiterate. These respondents said that they 
could not have a chance to be literate due to financial problems. Other 8 (21.6%) respondents stated that their family 
did not allow them to go to school.   
The  evaluation  of  the  data  on  table  2  in  terms  of  the  gender  variable  indicates  that  women  constitute  81%  of  
illiterates, while men constitute 19%. Another significant finding is that the respondents who said that they could not 
be literate due to their family’s disallowance are all women. (8 respondents, 21.6 %).   
As table 1 and 2 are evaluated together, it can be considered that most of the adults, both illiterate and literate 
with no diploma, migrated from rural areas of Anatolia. Thus, it is required to calculate on the educational provision 
of adults and children in these regions and to take strict measures in local, regional and national level in this respect. 
 
Table –2 The frequency and percentages of respondents’ reasons for being illiteracy in terms of the gender and other group variables. 
 
Female Male Total 
Options  
(f) (%) (f) (%) (f) (%) 
Financial problems  21 56,7 5 13,6 26 70,3 
Disallowance of the family  8 21,6 - --- 8 21.6 
 Unwillingness of the respondent 1 2,7 - - 1 2,7 
Lack of educational facilities in 
respondent’s surroundings  - - 2 5,4 2 5,4 
Total  (N) 30 81,0 7 19,0 37 100.0 
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3.2. Job and Employment Status of Adults  
The job and employment status of respondents in terms of the gender and other group variables are shown in 
table-3.  
 
Table –3 The frequency and percentages of respondents’ job and employment status in terms of the gender and other group variables 
 
Female Male Total  
(Group Total) 
Job and Employment Status 
(f) (%) (f) (%) (f) (%) 
I do not work 72 33,0 25 11,5 97 44,5 
I’m self employed  5 2,3 28 12,8 33 15,1 
Worker 3 1,4 20 9,2 23 10,6 
Retired 10 4,6 21 9,6 31 14,2 
Public Officer 19 8,7 10 4,6 29 13,3 
Unanswered  3 1,4 2 0,9 5 2,3 
Total  112 51,4 106 48,6 218 100.0 
 
As it can be seen from the table 3, nearly half of the respondents (97 respondents, 44.5%) specified that they do 
not work in any jobs; in other words, they do not have a regular and income generating job. Provided that about 51% 
of the adults who participated in this research are women, it is not wrong to point out that the majority of the 
respondents who indicated them as unemployed are housewives.  
3.3. The Reasons for Adult’s Non-Employment  
The reasons for non-employment status of 97 adults,  who do not work in any jobs, are presented in Table-4 in 
terms of the gender and other group variables.   
According to table-4, among 97 respondents who answered this item, 25,8% said that they could not find a job 
for being unskilled, while 20,6% specified the lack of job and employment facilities as the reason. 25, 8% of the 
respondents who stated that their family did not allow them to work are all women. This case can be explained by 
the reasons such as disallowance to work, lacking of paid employment facility and secure job environment, and also 
the continuity of predominant rural values denoted by the expression “woman does not work, she is the lady of her 
home” during urbanization process as well.  
 
Table –4 The frequency and percentages of adults’ non-employment status in terms of the gender and other group variables 
 
Female  Male  Total  
Non-employment status of adults 
(f) (%) (f) (%) (f) (%) 
I have no skill  24 24,8 1 1,0 25 25,8 
No job opportunity  9 9,3 11 11,3 20 20,6 
Low wage  2 2,1 1 1,0 3 3,1 
My family do not allow  25 25,8 - - 25 25,8 
I have health problems  7 7,2 4 4,1 11 11,3 
Other  7 7,2 6 6,2 13 13,4 
Total   (N) 74 76,4 23 23,6 97 100.0 
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The Status of Balanced Nutrition and Healthy Living of Adults   
5,4% (125) of adult respondents answered the question “Do you think that you pay attention to the conditions of 
balanced nutrition and healthy living in your family? as “yes”, 39.4% (86) as “no”, and 3.2% (7) of the respondents 
did not answer the question.  
86 respondents, who answered the question as “no”, were asked the reason for their response: 36 respondents (41, 
9%) specified that they do not have enough information about balanced nutrition and healthy living, 50 respondents 
(58.1%) said that due to economic inefficiency they could not be attentive to balanced nutrition and healthy living.  
4. Results  
17% of adults participated in this research are illiterate. 81% of illiterate adults are women, while men constitute 
19% of illiterates.  
Adults who benefited from education facilities state that the educational attainment they have is not sufficient for 
facilitating and sustaining their urban life and they demand the provision of retraining.    
Although women utilized the facilities of secondary education less than men, they consider it more sufficient 
comparing to men.    
Adults, especially women, who live in YukarÕ Dikmen neighborhood, are demanding the provision of education 
facilities that will provide them necessary skills to make a living and support them in this respect.  
Adults participated in this research stated that they need to receive education about parent and child training, and 
also family planning.  
Majority of the respondents (N=218; 81,2%) regard to vote on elections as a civic duty.    
Neighborhood residents spend most of their free time by watching TV.   
Adults in YukarÕ Dikmen neighborhood have constituted a predominant fellow-townsman clustering on the basis 
of the region from which they migrated.   
5. Recommendations  
Out-of-school residents in urbanization process must benefit from the educational facilities, at the very least basic 
education level.    
Educational institutions in out-of-school system must support the opening of courses which provide adults 
necessary skills to make a living and support them in this respect.  
For the skilled adults, some studies must be realized in order to give information about how to provide establish 
business, supplying and production credits to make production, the opportunities for selling and marketing for the 
evaluation of production, and also the importance of business and occupational organization.     
In addition to vocational trainings, other types of training such as mother and child care, family planning, home 
economics and nutrition must be provided to adults living in YukarÕ Dikmen neighborhood and related educators 
must take part in trainings.  
Democracy education must be provided to adults as well as civic education as part of social and cultural trainings 
which enable adults to become self-aware about citizen rights and responsibilities.  
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